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ol't'.I.AS. according to history,

II was founded about years ago
b> a handful of hardy prospect-

or> fr<«tii Sitka, who were on their
way to «!«.!.! t'reek which had Im en
reported a* Sitka as the scene of a
ru h gold strike made h> Joe Juneau
att'l >Cii li tr< 1 Harris. To nuote from
an old ;o < otitit of tin* discovery of
cold on Douglas Island "On Decern-
her ".'.tid i lust twenty days af¬
ter the\ had left Sitka. Mr Marks
and his party arrived in Hastineau
Channel While passing along the
shore of I mucins Island one of the
party oh*crvi d what seemed to he the
. Topping of a «|iiart/. lode, which the>
stopped to examine .tames Roswal
seoop. d up a pan of gravel from about
the base of the lode wlo re it was ex

posed at the beach, and after panning
it down tailed the others to see the
result. The amount of gold in the
pan was so large that William .Median
« heerfully remarked. 'We have it.
boys; almost the ready bullion." So
they staked the < laim and called it
the Ready Bullion, which name it
bears today." of the five men who
made the trip from Sitka in the win
ter of Isvo Mitotic Marks and .lames
Itoswal were the onl> ones who made
Douglas Island flair resilience.
The first house in Douglas was

built by William Newcomer in the
spring of lxsj on the ground now oc¬

cupied by the Hunter Hotel and was
made of logs The first frame build-
infl was built by Have Martin near
William Stuhbins" store

In the tie\t nine years Douglas pop
illation grew about to l.oon. most of

whom won* nun employed hy the
Treadwell Company. The decade from
IV"i to 1 '.<1111 saw a great change in
the population, ami from a rough min¬
ing town with only a small popula¬
tion of women residents. Douglas
started to show signs of becoming a

.-ity of homes. The increase in pop
illation has been steady, until now

Douglas has a population of nearly
2.fioo. of this number over too are

native born whites.
In I'.oii Douglas was ineorporated

and joined the ranks of the other
sister <ities of Alaska Her history
situe that time has been one of great
development and she has served as

a model to the other cities along the
lines of civic improvements. The
si liocd. built in 1 '.co:{. at a cost of $12.-
ooo. has been maintained in a high
state of efficiency and employs a

staff of seven teac hers Improvements
have been made in tin* buildings and
grounds from time to time and now

is considered an investment of ap
proximately JlS.ftfto. About six years
ago the municipal wharf was built
and succeeded in bringing wharfage
rates down, besides reduc ing the price
of coal and oil. The wharf is val¬
ued at nearly $2d.nnn and is a source

of revenue- to the city, clearing over

$2,000 per annum Among other
properties owned by the city, the
city hall and three fire houses are

worthy of mention and last year the
municipality built an auxiliary salt
water tank on the- hill back of the
school house. This tank is supplied
by a gasoline pumping plant situated
at the- corner of Front and T" streets.

The installation of this pump and the
building of tho auxiliary tank has ro- 1
dueed tlio insuranro rates within the a

city limits by about 2"> per cent. t
The government of the city is vest- <1

ed in a council composed of seven c

men. who were elected in April of \

each year. One of their number is j
chosen by the council as president c

and e\ officio mayor. The city offic- r

ials are appointed by the council and
serve for one year. 1
The fire department is a volunteer >

force divided into four companies: (
each mompany being assigned to a c

district, and the whole being under a i

chief, who is appointed by the City \

council. I
The steamers of five different lines j

make Douglas a port of call and the I
mail service is a great deal better i
than in the average Alaskan town anil a

as good as the service of the average t
town in the United States. The post
office was established in Douglas in f
lssf, during President Cleveland's (
first ternt of office. t

Douglas is situated on the West 1
side of flastineau Channel about six i
miles from the lower point of Doug- 1
las. It has communication with Ju- t

ileal), two miles distant across flas- f
tineau Channel, by a ferrv that runs (

Ion an hourly schedule. Lately the i

new town of Thane, also across the 1
channel has been included in the reg-
ular ferry run. A road was built, two
years ago. by the Alaska Road Com-
each company being assigned to a

point on the channel opposite Juneau,
where it is proposed to build a bridge
in the near future. <

In point of conveniences and pub-jj
ic utilities. Douglas is the equal of!

IC]
ny town in the United States or four r
inies its size. The city has an up-to-! ^
late telephone system, is well equlpp-1
<1 with electric lights, and has good (
cater and sewer systems. Irately, a (
itney-buss has been added to the'
ither public utilities and has a steady 11
un between Treadwell and Douglas. L
Three years ago the United States s

department of the Interior deeded j
dayflower Island, a small island in f
lastineau Channel directly in front f
>f the town, to the City of Douglas for ?
ise as a public park and a roadway ,

cas built from the end of the City j
dock to connect with it. A dancing, i
tavillion has been erected and a num-j
»er of the public spirited citizens have f
iresented the city with different wild r
inimals and cakes at present from
he nucleus of a menagerie.
As a city of homes. Douglas stands

bremost among the Alaskan cities.
dn account of its close proximity to
he Treadwell group of mines It has
teen made the residence of a major-1
ty of the families of those employed
»v the Treadwell company, a large
lumber of the families claiming resi-
lenco for 20 years or more. Most
if the city is built upon patented
uining ground, and individual title is
field only to the buildings with long-
term leases on the ground. A small
irea is held in the Douglas townslte.
but most of it is occupied by business
concerns.

Although Douglas has almost un¬

limited possibilities in the line of re¬

sources. the town has been supported

lmost entirely in the past by the 1
ayroll at Treadwell which averages <

bout $150,000 per month. During the I
>ast few years, however, a number
if enterprises have been launched by
he business men of Douglas which
iromise to increase the business and
esources of the city many fold.
The sanitary condition of the city

s exceptionally good and as a conse-

[uence sickness and contagion are al-1
nost unknown in the municipality.
Two up-to-date hospitals are maintain-;
>d and all cases of sickness or injury
jxcept those needing the attention
>f a specialist are treated locally.
Religious and educational matters

ire given their share of attention by
he populace. Five churches and two,
schools are supported besides a num¬
ber of literary and study clubs. The
.hurches are Roman Catholic, Congre-,
national. Episcopalian, Greek Catholic
md Lutheran. The public school,,
which is supported by the city from
Icense money paid into the city -j
reasury by the Federal government,
has a total enrollment of over 250
stdudents, and includes both grammer
ind high school grades. The other
school is a Catholic parochial school
and numbers about 50 students.
A weekly newspaper, the "Douglas

¦ ..

Island News." is the only paper print¬
ed locally, but the public is served by
the Alaska Daily Empire and the
Daily Alaska Dispatch, both of which
have a local representative.

M. J. O'Connor
Pioneer Merchant and Former

Mayor

Born in Ireland, where he received
a commercial education, M. J. O'Con¬
nor was apprenticed as a lad, and,
after receiving a thorough training
in the dry goods business he left his
native country for one where condi¬
tions were more favorable and oppor¬
tunities more numerous.

Arriving in San Francisco about 27
years ago he remained for about a

year. Hungering for frontier life, he
then pushed his way northward to
Washington, and secured employ
ment with the Carbon Hill Coal com¬

pany as manager of their drygoods
department and stayed with them for
eleven years.
When the news of the great Klon¬

dike rush reached the l'uget Sound
country in '97 he heard the call of

the North and in partnership with De
Vere Utter he opened up a general
store at Dyea. in January. 1898. The
town lasted about six months and
O'Connor bought out his partner and
moved the stock to Douglas, where
he has since resided.
During the many years of his resi-

dence In Alaska Mr. O'Connor has
been at the front in all public en-

terprises. Willing to devote both
time and money for the public good,
generous to a fault, and always ready
to do his part and more, Mr. O'Con¬
nor has won for himself an enduring
place for Douglas and Southeastern
Alaska.
An evidence of Mr. O'Connor's

standing in the Territory is the fact
that he served six terms as Mayor of
Douglas.
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DOUGLAS FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES.

Among the fraternal societies rep¬
resented at Douglas are the Masonic,
Order of the Kastern Star, Independ¬
ent Order of Odd Fellows, Daughters
of ltebekah, Arctic Brotherhood,
Knights of Pythias, Fraternal Order
of Kagles, Order of Vassa, Sons of
Norway, and Finnish Society.

"INK BIG STOKE OF DOUGLAS"
Ml | The largest and most complete stock of general

* FVII merchandise in Douglas. Everything for the house
" ^ W and home and general outfittirg. Especial altcn-

tion paid to Mail Orders and foreign trade. Prompt
General Merchandise local deliveries, ourteous trealment, our personal guar-

DOUGLAS.ALASKA
anteea.aure your receiving .he be.t of ,e,vice.

I
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THE DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS OFFER A
FEW SUGGESTIONS AND NAME THE

MAKERS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE GOODS CARRIED:

Dry Goods Dept.
Agent for the Ron Ton Corsets.
Simons KM (Moves, Kayser Silk

ami Fiber Silk Hose.

Kenyoii Itain Coats.
The MeCnll Patterns.
I .are ami Organdy Collars.
I.isle ami Cotton Underwear.
One Piece Dresses. In Silk and

Cotton Materials.
Silk and I.lnen Blouses.
Children's Wash Suits and Dress¬

es. Kt<Kte., Ktc.

Grocery Dept. |~
Kolgcrs and Schillings Teas. Cof¬

fees nnd Spices.
Solo Agent for the Famous .?. M.

limit California Can nod
Fruits.

Solo Agent for Judseii Kggs.
(luarantccd I'uro Maplo Syrup,

that romos diroot from tho
forest and maker,

Tho Famous Khtnan Olives and
Olive Oil.

Imported Fish nnd Cheese,
liny, c.raln. Feed and Seed.
All Vegetables In Season. Ktr.,

Ktr.. Ktc.

Furniture Dept. |~~
Idncnicum. Carpets. Matting and

Hugs. cl
M'mIb of all Kindt*. »

Kverytliing for the Dining Room.
Indeetrurto and N. V. IV Trunks

.All Sizes. f<
Sewing Machines. 1
Curtains and Shades. Cl
All Kinds of Quconsware and F1

Glassware,
fleddlng. Mattresses, Springs. pComplete Wail Paper Depart- g

ment. Ktc., Ktc., Ktc. f<

Clothing Dept.
The fa in our Kuppentuliner
lothes for men and young men.
oynl Tailor* for special or-
era. Stetson nnd Mallory hats
ir all heads. Walkover 8hoes
>r men nnd women. Kenyon
iln coats nnd rain-proof goods.
II kinds of outing clothes. Suit
uses, grips nnd traveling bags,
ath robes, bath blankets and
learner rugs. New and up-to-
ate neckwear. Dancing shoes,
umps and slippers. Rubber
oods of all kinds. Everything
>r the man In or out of doors.

II 0 ^,cc,a' ^a'cs cac^ >vcc^ a* greatly re¬

duced prices in each of the Departments*
Watch our windows for displays and ask

I for prices. 0 ft 0 fi t fi

I
"TUB BIO STOhB Of DOUGLAS"

P. H. FOX
General Merchandise
DOUGLAS, v¦: ALASKA

|| The First Territorial Bank |11 Douglas >f Alaska Alaska | I
I CAPITAL S25,000.00 I

I HI A ^ INSTITUTION which treats its I
| il CUSTOMERS right. ITS RE- I
I SOURCES are ample and its experience III wide, making its SERVICE COMPLETE jI and efficient. 0 Your account carried on I
II the hooks of a solid, conservative BANK I
I adds prestige to your name. The same I
I painstaking care and attention are given hy I
II the BANK to ALL accounts whether large I
I or small. I

I M. J. O'CONNOR, President |I T. F. KENNEDY, Vice-President II A. E. GURR, Cashier I
III rf DIRBCTORSs I *

John Reck, C. W. Fries. T. F. Kennedy, M. J. O'Connor, P. H. Fox
' I I . Albtn Baritello, A. B. Gurr I


